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fypicat Conversations

i: iil 5 wind blew, daddy?

Well, let me sec-

Uttte, 8CC?

What's

the ntmesplicre, the

9yeu knew, whnt you

X,bthc air everywhere?

net tlie fcnme, sec?
U& tlmt the reason?

1'cs, denr. , t ,
.. , .ttrr'mnt?

Hut Hf'wytmnB "
r'yn,rCcrarn't"e everything can

But foil
&,JJ. we rnn't se everything

de knew lf dlff'runt?
Then hew V" .:. .i lnr new: you're

ni" """ '"'Yeu run .
tetberlnjc daildy

?;nVvmlonr,et'askf.emanyque8- -

tJens. ,

(Silence for amtnute)

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lcc Pape

.. lin aenrlnff mil- -

with the pinJncand I was plnvInK
rertendlns It was n

Mf full erf Pin0
transport and the pins was nil

"ldl from plnsylvnnla, ma saying.

Sr Benny for the Bth and last time

Jl these pins down before you npIU

IT'beck, ma I went spill thorn, I Bed.

Wen Jest then wat did I de but cen-terdl- ct

myeelf by rpllllng them, and

ti,ey went all erer the fleer and under

he bed and cver ware, me quick sny-U- l,

I" l,lck thcm ",,, '""' P

YrVwrlcny will, sod ma.
Wich I did. Picking: up all I could

net linilinjr as meny as wuv .
Snied Judging by the leeks of the pin

ind then I went out and sat en

afrunt tep and after a wile I'u.h
Klmklni mine up saying, liny Benny,
ha you get dime te go te the movies,

in and ask your mother.
It weuMent cny un, she s mad

en account of me filling all her pins
about hulf n hour age, I sod, and luds
ti Half a hour age, O, she s forget nl

bout it b this time, you go in nntl

Ke if she haseiit Me hnvlng rav doubts
but I went in cnwa,s and ma sl,
Are you back ngen, wat would you like
te spill new?

Me thlnUnc. 0. she most be still
thinking of them. And pritty seen I

d, Hay nia, de you wunt te heer a
pod jeak? .

Is there cnything about pins In it?
d ma, and I thnwt, (Josli I bet thats

mt slip's etill thinking about, all rite.
And after a wile I bed, Wnts that your
making, ma, it rertdily leeks pritty.

Hew Tvetild you like te spill about
& pound of pins en it? nvd ma. Mc
thinking, Gesh, holey nmeaks. wnta the
tie? And I went out ou the frunt steps
Uta saving te Puds I dent think she's
forget jet.

Wich preberly lmdrnt.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Lalla
Hy CLEVKS RUDYARD

THE girl rame riding in en a mighty
that crashed en the bench in

t smother of fenm. She emerged glori-

ous! alive, lirr golden arms Hashing
through tiie water, her orange-colore- d

csp glowing like some bright tropical
blossom en licr lovely head The re-
ceding wave left her panting en the
sands.

Mr?. Mordaunt looked up from her
book as the v.nr broke, and se fhe re-
ceived a fnint Mwnrr of spray that
brought the salt saver of the sea te her
delicate lips She smiled Impersona-
lly at the hit of flotsam left hy the
waveund would Imvu resumed her rcad- -
JBf. but the girls low, thrilling voice
bald her attention

''Merci!" hhe exclaimed. "It is the
Meken shell, madume, gee, I have cut
arielf " f?he sat down, displaying a
small wet feet with a crimson stain
ea the beIc ' If J Jmd a handkerchief' She shrugged, and reached for
a wisp of w grass.

'"Me this," said Mrs. Mordaunt.
graciously, tepslng u snowy bit of linen
ate the lifted hunds; "I beliove I have
Mether one here " Wie drew out an-
other haijdkerehlef and wntched the
Jlrldeitlj bind the little out, tying thecorner, of the handkerchief in little

ear The girl laughed.
He rabbit earn are droll thank

ion se murti for your kindness, and the
Mnakerchiefs .ml6t return them some

', ?.does, n,et. m,1,,cr
"

T hope tJ,e woundpainful
ier7ln).S"ght'1,ank J0U- - MJ' l sit
tW.thc hUn for "wl,il: I n rather

"",il yu hnw rested.?0'" nt 0De of the 1,etels

m. the Ilarraden."
i,?,'!,?"""1,1 ttBt distance?""Yes . is nothing only the,surf

r FITTINGS
Expertly Dene

WE MAIN THING
I'er the Correct Corset

"tout., 'Shri7' "'"tln.l
j itir e Bransteres

llbgmuote
L35 Chestnut St.

KH MODI It TI.

500 PAIRS
Ladies' Silk Hese
Full-Fashion-

ed

yl.85 a Pair b"1"- -

$2.50 Value
Blclc and Cord. Only

Fer Friday and Saturday
Mai Royal Hosiery Shep

828 CHESTNUT ST.

Dnddv?

By . P. AfcEVOr

Yes, dear.
Where docs your lap go when you

stand up?
I don't knew, dear.
Has everybody get laps?
Ym, dear.
Why?
I don't knew, dear go ahead and

play and don't talk se much.

(Silence for a minute)
Daddy, denr.
Yes, honey.
Vhnt makes some flowers red and

some flowers yellow?
The huu, denr.
Why uren't they nit yellow?
Ilecause they're different.
Oh. they're dlff'runt, toe. Is that It,

daddy?
Yes.
JJut lets of dlff'runt flowers are yel-

low, toe, daddy.
es, dear.

Hut tbev can't lxi dlff'runt when
they're yellow, toe. can they, daddy?

Yes, yes, yea new step bothering
mc

(Silence for half a minute)
i Why haven't I get a mustache like

you. daddy?
(Et cetera, and te forth, per emnia

satcula saeculerum).

Is strong here and I fought It. I love
te rise abevo obstacles, when I can."

Mrs. Mordaunt studied the firm chin,
the generous mouth with Its gleaming
teeth, the soft brown eyea nnd her
glance lingered en the lovely contour
of brew antl check.

"I have friends stepping at Hie Hnr-rnden- ,"

she snid nt last; 'the

"AJi, yea, T have 6cen them, but I
am net acquainted ; they are very rich
and fashionable, and I nm n peer, lit-
tle mouse."

"They are delightful people- - " she
hesitated and her fine face colored pnin-full- y,

"Miss Amy Sanderson Is very
dear te me almost as n daughter."

The girl's face seemed te grew
smaller as the happy light died out of
It. "Miss Sanderson should be very
happy," she said with wistful eyes far
out at sea.

"Why?"
"Se well-belov- se welcome as a

daughter."
Mrs. Mordaunt laughed kindly. I

am sure you will be as gladly welcomed
some day," she said graciously.

"I am afraid net," said the girl j

slowly. "I am quite a humble per- -
son, Mrs. Mordaunt.

"Yeu knew who I am?" asked the!
elder woman, startled.

The girl nodded. "I have seen your
picture. I am what you would call en
actress I entertain children of the rich

children of your friends, perhaps,
they levo me they love my stories and
songs my people are Trench heroes,
many of them honorable all of them
nnd I come here nnd fall e foelithly iu
love with n young man."

"What Is your name?" asked Mrs. t

Mordaunt. I

"Lalla Cabet."
"Lalla?" The elder woman's face'

paled, nnd her eyes grew cold. "De
you knew my son?"

"Yes, mndame, we w(! love."
"Antheny?" her voice shook she had

plannexl se much for Antheny. '

"Yen, mndame; de net be distressed;
I have told him I could net marry
without your content I have pride,"
but with n winsome wnllc, "I much
desire your consent." '

"Yeu came here te ask it?" '

"Ne no please de net believe it ; I ffij

.vuiir pun aers hoc Knew you are near:
He would come te you at once but I
was swimming out nnd weary and came I

here nnd recognized you, nnd you are i
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se like him, but much toe yeungf te be
the mother of Biich n great man)" she
cnaea naively. I

Mrs. Mordaunt smiled, but her heart
was cold toward this girl who had
spoiled her plans for Antheny's fu-
ture. Antheny Imd written her of some
girl, Lnlle, but his mother had thought
little of it the girl was line and open
and honest but no match for Antheny i
still Antheny was quite capable of mar-
rying without her consent.

Her face had settled Inte stern lines
ami Lalla, seeing It, was abashed and
silently rising mnde for the water.

Hhe would have vanished had net An-
teony's mother suddenly missed heriind
followed.

"Wait!" she railed.
The girl turned n weary face. "Igo, inadnme thank you for your kind-

ness and ullew me te wish you much
Jey in your son's wife." 8h0 gave her- -
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THE people who work in this
of the Remington Type-

writer Company like the fleer of
Armstrong's Linoleum because
it is clastic, springy under feet,
comfortable te walk en and stand
en.

It's quiet fleer, toe, for linoleum
deadens the sound of footsteps and
subdues ether office noises which
reverberate from floors of hard, non-resilie- nt

materials.

Very important, toe, is the fact
that floors of Armstrong's Linoleum
are inexpensive in both first cost
and upkeep, and give long wear
under hard usage. Refinishing is

self te the cmbrac of a jtreAt wava nd
went floating nway with a whlta nmether
of foam streaming out bchVud like, a
wedding veil.

Mrs. Mordaunt felt n palig pf
she thought of the tltma nbc had

snatched her son from death ie had
watched ever a.11 his lllnaas irein
babyhood, and new she was te snatch
him nway from happiness?

she cnlled. "Lalla,
cemo back te me."

The girl swam around and came
near.

"Yeu called, madnmc?"
"Yes, my dear tell Antheny leuring

you te sce me tonight," said Antheny's
mother.

The girl waved n Joyful hand, and
new the foamy wedding veil became a
path of airy bubbles that reached U

the way from Antheny's mother te An-
teony hlmscif.

Heuse of Wenger
.

1229 Walnut St.
At 13th Street, Opp. St. Hetel

PRESENTS

Furs and Hats for Fall
The Autumn displays abound in unusual end exclu-

sive millinery by CHERTAK, including both French
importations nnd her own originations.

MORRIS WEhJGER presents an exceptional

opportunity te select distinctive furs of Broadtail,
Caracul, Alaska Seal and Squirrel in combination
with Fisher and Silver Fex.

vtlair.e

65.00

re-

morse;

"Come back!"

James

193SeH3tibS4.
LOUSOL SUIT MODES REFLECT

SPIRIT OF THE MOMENT
IN CLEVER DESIGNING, IN
FARBRIC AND TRIMMING. BUT
THEY GO BEYOND THE MOMENT
IN ASSURING YOU CONTINUED
DISTINCTION AND INCREASING
SATISFACTION IN THE WEAR-
ING : AND, MOST IMPORTANT
OF ALL, THEY GIVE PRESENT
AND LASTING SATISFACTION

IN THEIR

INEXPENSIVENESS

Specially Priced
Tomorrow

$32-5- 0

Sports Sui's of Impeicd Tweeds

&3PM PlilSiJwi1
.. .. ,,.'"' i.. ...I.. i i !. i fci .i.ik....?,.J..-..y- .. if

Comfert Under

a

never necessary, and no ether fleer
is se easy te clean.

Whether you arc going te build,
or te lay new floors in your present
offices, consult your architect, co-
ntractor, or any geed linoleum
merchant about Armstrong's Lino-
leum. Vc shall be glad te supply
data and specifications for laying.

A geed way te install Armstrong's
Linoleum as a permanent fleer is te
cement it down firmly ever a layer
of builders' felt paper. A fleer se
laid will remain tight, smooth, and
waterproof.

AllArmstreng's Linoleum is guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New Yerk Office : 212 Fifth Ave.

Armstrong's Linoleum
for Evert Floer in the Heuse

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

35SS tj 55k

17 New Styles in ,

Philadelphia --Made
Pumps at $9.90

Tan Calfskin Black Satin Grouse Satin
Patent Leather Black Calfskin

They show new features of Btraps, front finish
and heels.

They arc the newest and most fashionable pumps
for street and evening wear.

One of our best shoe manufacturers made them
right here in town and everything about them is right.
They are high-grad- e pumps in every particular; trim
of line, careful of workmanship and charming of style

all at a moderate price.
Every pair has carefully turned soles of exactly

the right weight.
The new heels include baby French, medium-hig- h

and French heels.
(Chea(nat)

$42.50
$55

Ceat Weather Is Here!
A soft warm ctat feels very geed these brisk

merninsfs and many women arc finding that a new
coat i3 first ameng: the Winter needs.

Prices Are Lewer
than they have been in many years. In fact, ncer
since the Down Stairs Stere has been established
have reat values been better.

Between $25 and $75
there is nearly every fashionable kind of Winter
coat that one can think of. Materials arc se soft
and warm and a sreat many of the coats have deep
cellars and sometimes cuffs and pocket of fur.
The two coats sketched arc excellent.

The one en the ritrht is of Sorrento blue velour
with a deep shawl cellar and cuffs of Australian
opossum. .55.

The ether is of Normandie cloth, u tilky varia-
tion of belivia, in navy or brown, with a cellar, cuffs
nnd pointed pockets of heaver-dye- d ceney. 542.50.

Scerc3 of ether delightful coats between these
prices are trimmed with raccoon, mole, Australian
opossum, nutria and wolf. Others are entirely
without fur. Fitting- - in all size.

(MurUrt)

Center

Opp

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $6.
are

arc
borders.

Down-Fille- d Quilts, $10
figured are

feather a'mest
arc

Charming New Hats Freshly

$8

Unpacked
$9-5-

0

boxes,
are

are
some-

times ostrich,

our

are te lussets,
are

(MarfcM)

t

Men's Woven-Madra- s Shirts
With Cellars Attached

Special, $1.65
notice coloring of stripes firm-

ness of madras.
shirts are en

are In strlpes of green, lavender or
sports shirt?, use as

Heavy Jersey Shirts
Jersey in it additional warmth

well-cu- t arc in or There's pocket
in

Still Opportunity Get
Men's All-We- el Suits
With Twe Pair Trousers

$24.50 $28.50 $34.50
that's they

There semi-conservati- ve

in group. pair trousers
about !

fancy mixed cheviets two or three but-
ton

light herringbone suits.
in gray closely

mixed cheviets tailoring in them.
single-breaste- d double-breaste- d coats.

Men's Light-Weig- ht Overcoats That
All-Wee- l, $25

(CnllriM,

ste

Sew Flower-Berde- r Hag
Hugs; new assortment of colors
m these splpndid rugs of

new factory rups.
inch. Sl.fir: aHv--

72, 1x7 nil hulf 's te
the earlier prices.

the

men

for

are
rrf

Handkerchiefs, 15c
2i5c; kiddies'

with dainty color
or in plain white,

25c; women's
handkerchiefs with embroidery,
1 ec.

w

SI ;
variety of with hand-embreide- rv

or plain binding;
in red, tan

satin organdie, all in pop-
ular

M H

Flannelet Gowns. SI; well-cu- t
ones of flannelet, in

with u te in-
sure warmth; women's

Imported Gray Suede (,loc?.
SI. 15:

backs embroidered in gray.
t

. B. Corsets, $1; models,
a with wide insets
and flexible boning in mzcs
22 te .10; a teple.si

lace-- in the bacU, .'zes 2i
te 2S.

Gingham HeuseDresses, SI: another shipment of
dresses Pmk,

blue and hnen-de- r
in a plaid'.

East
Opportunities

Women's Stockings, fine
mercerized cotton stockings,

in regular extra
of a that is ju.-- t

as expensive.
Jade-Colore- d

graduated in necklaces of
different lengths te give a miii'te the severe frock.

50
warmth and comfort! They light in weight, jet

thick soft. They covered with figured sateen and have
plain

Covered w'ih firmly woven truly
as as a impervious te cold.

color borders $12.50.
(Central)

$6 $8
Fresh from their v u-s- ue

and big the hats me a-- t

charming as new'
Delightful little toques

trimmed with novel featheis,
quill half

fancy pins ribbon. The hat
sketched is trimmed with what
greatly resembles chinchilla
These, toe, first Wintei
hats with flewcrj.

Velvets nre and and n
pleasure te touch as the oelou

see. All the reds, browns, tans, blue fuchsia
represented, .

'

Men will the elenr the and the
the

The cut comfortable Wnnamnker dimensions
and wide and narrow blue, black.

Goed and some them shirts, toe.

at $2.50
The has some wool and the

rhirts brown dark blue. brunst
each shirt.

fOnllci-T- , AUrkrt)

te

of

Suits for real men what clearlv arc.
both conservative and

suits each The extra means just
double wear, toe

$24.50 for with
coats.
S28.50 for dark and gray
$34.50 for suits Oxford and woven

with fine grade of Beth
and

Are
te $35

Mnrkct)

1000

made
strong --Mjc35
inch. flOc: 30xfi0

and

handkerchiefs,
combinations

fine linen

and Cuff great

leather, and
and the

Pan

stripes,

cwn,
with

two

and

Women's

these remarkable
black and

and few

Aisle

30c;
black

and si.es;
"seconds"
twice

Necklaces, fi5c:

touch

and

these
and

With they

half and
and

soft

and

Introducing
'Chickadee'
A Charming New

Apron at 85c
It like Pelly

Prim with noir tr.pl Chick- -
adee what the
fashionable 1cc1pss slip-e- n

$2.25; feet, $3.50 ' frock

Linen

white

Cellar Sets,
heavy linen,

white;

Teter style.

heavy
double yeko

sizes.

style, pique

girdle elastic
front,

model,
which

white,
checks

grade

bends

What

sateen
light

plain

round
they

natural
bring

deep

shades

r'i i
r 'ii s

work

a

a

a is u double
a

is te aprers

Quaint and eharminir. m- -

lnn1 Kiit ....nil. .nu. -- .....u""l " iv:ii ciy putt- - ,
tical and scriceable, toe!

The fine percale is in pink,
lavender or blue with white
coin dot?. Snowy rickrack is
used as n finish and the little
sashes tie in a bow en each
side.

.lust slip a Chickadee ever
your head and there you
are ready for anything
from dishwashing te unex-
pected company.

(Ornlrnl)

V
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Old-Fashion-
ed

Quilting Challis, 18c
Grandmother would have liked it for her quilts

would have approved the geed old Persian designs
and ether little al-et- r patterns. 3G inches wide.

The "Makings" of Schoel Frecks
Gingham- - of splendid quality are in wide and

pleasing assortment of cheeks, trial ds and nlain. .. i .. i .
coiers. i:i lncnes wide at Jhc and Hue a yard,
inches wide nt 2nc and 38c a yard.

Plain-eole- r suitings for kiddies' clothes are
exceptionally sturdy nnd launder well Many differ-
ent colors nt u5c a yard, 32 inches wide.

iCfnlrnl)

Corduroy Suits for
Beys $8. 75

rhaf a little price for suits as sturdy, well
tailored and full of such long service as these!

The cerdurcvy is the kind that fears no
weather and is its own natural brownish tone.

Coats are plain-fron- t Norfolk s with beT-plcat-

hacks and plain pockets. Knicker-
bockers are lined throughout, self-face-d and
every scam N taped

Fine suits for boys of 7 te 15 years.
'finllpr Markrt)

Girls' Coats at $12.50
Serviceable po'e .eats are in a binwi miture, fully lined and

trimmed with im"el buttons and stitching Sues 8 te years.

Juniors' Coats at $16.75
Pole sports coat- arc 'n a geed medi I for high school girls. They

nre in brown and .Sorrento blue and have rag'an shoulders. Sizes 15
te 17 years.

"Gingham Like Silk"
That is what one thinks when teucl .ng the gingham in this slip-e- n

frock. It is in dink blue or red with ent rast mir tnpes runnintrthieugh te form a pud There is a wh'te fmesette guimpe. Sizes
6 te 14 yuirs, S7.75

Skirts of French Serge
Navy prKC skirt- - m rine box pleat?, fc girls of l:.' te It; years

and small women, an ?'. 7"i.
(Markrt)

Axminster Rugs
Standard Quality, Less Than Today's Lew

Regular Prices
A manufacturer who wished te hi c mere of our businessmade us a special prite en these goeff tugs and we pass thevery leal saving en te jmi
In the ordinary run of things, geed WmirisUrs are bv nomeans plentiful at this time, a- - the mil. have net e.iught up.

with the demand.

9x12 feet $37.50 2 ft $30
8.3x10.6 feet .... $35 rx Vnee.1 522.50
7.6 x 9 feet $28 e? i""" ' ' " f?'Ifx 54 inches .... $3.45

Extra Size 1 1.3 x 12 feet, $52.50
Other Rues

such as rag rugs, a t rug's, liber rugs and velvet rues
"" "' ,u" 1'ieis. wnur-- , all tiugo wav up te a hulf,
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